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IFRANCIS CARRIES American Boy on

Canadian Casualty List
(Ottawa, Ont., Jan, 14. Among

the names of Americans appearing in

yesterday's casulaty list is that of
W. E. Lewis of Kennewick, Wash.:
given in the "wounded and missing"
classification.

DUNGKEEP LOOKING

Wihon8 Address
18 Given Publicity

By German Press
Washington, Jan. 14. President

Wilson's war aims of the United
States has been published in full by
the Berlin newspapers and by
papers in othrr northern cities of
Germany, according to reports
made to the State department from
Copenhagen.

The department probably will
now cease efforts to distribute the
address in Germany. It had been
expected that even if the address
was published it would be in such
garbled form and with such elimina-
tions as to rob it of its full value.

Reports to the State department
from South America are that wide
publicity has been given to the ad-

dress in almcst all capitals, espe-
cial prominence being given, to it
in Chile, Peru and Argentina.

So far as reported to the depart-
ment the 'comment of the press in
all those countries has been an en-
dorsement of the president's views.

STATE RAIL BOARD

STRANDED ON SNAG

Question Whether Demurrage
Charges of State or United
States Shall Be Enforced in

Nebraska; Not Settled.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Jan. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) The state railway commis-
sion has run counter to the' govern-
ment in its control of the railroads
and is now wondering what its pow-
ers may be in the control of demur-
rage charges in Nebraska,
i A hearing today was had on. the
application of the western demurrage
and storage bureau of Chicago jb al-

low the roads to publish the increased
demurrage charge on state traffic.
The state rate is $1 per day after free
time per car, while the government
charge is $3 and increases correspond-
ingly. No representative of the de-

murrage bureau was present, but a
few representatives of shippers and
one or two railroad men attended.

C. E. Child, manager of the Omaha
traffic bureau, said he did not believe
the order of the directed general and
the Interstate Commerce commission
will be enforced on January 21, as
proposed. Representatives of the rail-
roads were of the opinion that they
were expected to enforce the order of
Director General McAdoo. Commis-
sioner Wilson said he did no$ believe
McAdoo' could overrule) th(Nnterstate
Commerce commission in the matter
of rates.

Mrsjane E. Wing, Pioneer
Harvard Woman, is Dead

Harvard, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)
Mrs. Jane E. Wing, mother of Sta-

tion Agent C. H. Wing of the Bur-
lington,, died at his home' in this city
Friday morning, after a long illness,
aged 80 years. She was the widow
of a Wisconsin civil warAeteran and

A. P. OPERATORS .
TO TRAINMEN FOR

SIGNAL SERVICE

Washington, Jan. 14. Nearly 100

telegraph operators in the Associated
Press service, responding to appeals
by the chief signal officer of the army
and the federal board for vocational
education to supply instructors for
national army men, have volunteered
to give a part of their own time to
the work.

They will train thousands of
drafted men in schools to be opened
in about 25 states and at each school
at least one "A. P." man will assist
in the instruction work.

These schools have been estab-
lished by the federal board for voca-
tional education and provided with
complete buzzer equipment

Last October the board" and the
signal corps asked for instructors for
15,000 men of the second and suc-

ceeding drafts, and Kenf Cooper, chief
of the traffic department, appealed
directly to the Associated Press men
in cities where classes were to be
formed.

Although unfamiliar with the Con-
tinental wireless code, the men were
urged to familiarize themselves with
it and every man whose working
hours permitted him to devote any
time to the instruction work turned
in his name. They will teach both
afternoon and evening classes.

Famous Actor Dies

, V Suddenly in New York
New York, Jan. 14. June McCrce,

actor and writer of lyrics, died sud-

denly, last night at his home here in
his 53d year.

Mr. McCree had been president of
the White Rats from 1909 to 1913.
He was born in Toledo, and at an
early age joined a circus. Then he
appeared at stock theaters in San
Francisco, and at the same Hime
wrote lyrics for tha musical plays
which the company produced.

GREETING TO RDSS

American "Ambassador Delivers
New Year Salutations; Mes-

sage of Friendship in
Wilson Peace Speech.

(By Associated Pr.)
IV.rograd, Sunday, Jan. 13. David

R. Francis, the American ambassador,
in greeting the Russian people on the
occasion of the Russian new year, has
issued a statement to the Russian

ess in which he says:
"The best greetings I can give the

Russian people from the American
people is President Wilson's message
to congress on January 8, (December
26 old style), which has been given in
full to the Russian press."

Freedom Is Jeopardized.
The ambassador says that the mes-

sage expresses clearly the friendship
of An.erica for Russia, adding:

"The Russian people, however, can-
not be too often reminded or too
deeply impressed by the fact that
their hard-earne- d freedom is jeop-
ardized by negotiations for a separate
peace, nor that, if Germany dominates
Russia, their highly-prize- d liberty and
fruits of the revolution will be ."

Same Peace Plan.
Ambassador Francis calls attention

to President Wilson's message to the
Amcricanscnate in January, 1917, say-
ing that the peace outlined is "the
same peace Russia championed after
the revolution in March, the same
kind of peace that the Bolsheviki gov-
ernment of Russia and the wearied,
but gallant, soldiers of this afflicted
country feel is now jeopardized by
Germany trickery."

The full text of President Wilson's
address to congress, which reached
Petrograd only Friday, already has
been telegraphed by Premier Lenine
to Foreign Minister Trotzky and
other members of; the Russian dele-
gation at Brest-Litovs- k.

REDS TOO STRONG

TO BE TURNED OUT

i

British Ambassador to Russia

Says Bolsheviki Will Remain
in Power if Promises

Are Kept.

London, Jan. 14. Sir George Buch-

anan, British ambassador to Russia,
in an interview at Stockholm with
a correspondent of Jhe Daily News,
says that the situation in Russia is
so uncertain that nobody can know on
one day what will happen on the next.

The Bolsheviki are in such a
strong position that no other party
at present is able to turn themj out.
He said the Bolsheviki will be the
ruling power as long as they are able
to keep their promises to the people.

Cannot Recognize Reds.
Askl whether the entente allies

were likely to recognize the Bol-

sheviki, Sir George replied that they
could not be recognized as represen-
tative of whole Russia, their sup-

porters being only in the north. South
Russia, he said, was going its own
way. The "Bolsheviki had summoned
the constituent assembly, but the real
rulers of the country would be the
councils of workmen's and soldiers'
delegates.
.Sir George declared that Fbreign

Minister Trotzky was working whole-

heartedly for peace and at the same
time fighting the Germans with thejr
own weapons. , His propaganda in
the German arhi certainly had had
a certain amount of success, although
the Germans denied it.

Whatever happened, Sir George,
who is returning to London on leave
bccliTtse pf illness, said he was con-

vinced that Russia's role as ar. active
participant in the war was ended.

BW QUANTITY OF

FOOD DESTROYED

IN CAPITAL FIRE

Washington, Jan. 14. A quantity of

army supplies' including $1,000,000
worth of food, was destroyed, the
quartermaster warehouse ruined and
several other buildings damaged by
a fire today at the Washington bar-

racks occupied by engineer troops.
A large-par- t of the city's fire ap-

paratus was called upon to fight the
flames, which were igiven impetus by
the explosion of a quantity of gasoline
stored in one part of the big ware-

house.
After a hard fight of an hour and a

half the fire was extinguished. An
ordnance building containing a quan-

tity, of small arms ammunition was
endangered, but soldiers removed
what was stored there.

The origin of the fire has not been
disclosed by officials at the post' A
limited ouantity of clothing and shoes
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OMAHA BOWLERS

SURGE AHEAD OF

HAWllEYE TRUCKS

Minneapolis arid Gate City Roll

Up Record Scores in Tri- -

State Journey at
I Sioux Falls.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Jan". 14. (Special
Telegraro.) The Omaha alleys at the
fifth annual tournament of the Tri-Sta- te

Bowling association by running
up, a score of 2,883 in the five-ma- n

teams shift tonight took the lead over

the,Hawkeye Trucks of Sioux City,
which, had .the lead late last night
with 2,828 scores.

The Fiats of Minneapolis tonight"
took second place with a total score
of 2,860. Soma of the players believe
this will be the high score made dur-

ing the tournament, but some crack
teams yet are to play and hope to
surpass it. The totals rolled up by
both Omaha and Minneapolis break
all previous records in the history of
the association.

The previous high record made by
the Hawkeye Trucks before this tour-
nament was 2,781. Thus the Havk
eye Trucks last night broke their own
record which was again shattered to-

night by the Omaha and Minneapolis
teams.

In the five-ma- n team play the
Omaha Alleys scored as follows: ,

W. Irn ..., 17 S37 ill 811

Huntlmtoo ., 16 1H 201 668
Tomtn 1S 15 IBS VU
Werlchow 5S 11 211 000

Jclplo 1H S0 181 684

The Farnam Alleys of Omaha rolled
tip a total of 2,682 in the five-ma- n

event as follows: ,

Jiu-M- ..Hi 158 yS5S M7
Hanaen 173 17.1 180 C8

Swoboak ...........150 1SI 14T 47

Krl ........... ..'..15f 173 Hl m
Slum 17 Sit 203 3ii

THISTLES TAKE

CURLING TITLE.
FROM BALMORALS

The Tln'stles are the new curling
champions of Omaha. They unseated
the titleholding Balmorals in a thrill-
ing 19-e- game at MiUr park Sun-

day afternoon; 21 to 6. ' ' x
To E. S. Oodds, Thistle skip, goes

most of the credit for making the new
champions. Dodds was in rare form
Sunday and bowled one of the great-
est games ever seen on ithe Miller
park ice. John Muir, Charley John-
ston and Tommy Leuchars, his team-
mates, also curled great games.
Scores by ends are as follows:
Thutira ..ii l e o oo t i 1 1 1 s o i o i l ;i
Bslmorals 0001111100000000100 I

. The first round of play for the Rob-
ert Malcolm individual championship
trophy was completed Sunday. Re-

sults of the Sunday play were as fol-

lows: '

Oeorge Peacock bat Pet Lowden.
Bob Oalt beat Will Rennle,
JT. K. Plnlayaon beat John Flnlayaon.
Clyde Pernandea beat John Muir, fcO. .

' John UcTaccart beat Harold Ferlandea,
, ..

-

One of the big upsets in the play
was the defeat of the veteran John
Muir by Clyde Fernandcs, who js so

. new to the curling game as to be al-

most a novice. v Fernandes, curlers
predict, will become one of thvs stars
of the city before the winter is over
if he continues to make the rapid
progress he has been showing since
he took up the Scotch sport just a few
weeks ago.

Funston aid Dodge Fives

To Play Creighton Here
w

Camp Funston, CamR Dodge and
Creighton basket ball quintets will
clash in a triangular conflict in Oma-
ha the second week in February.

The Camp" Funston and Camp
Dodge fives will meet the first night
and then Creighton will meet each
of the army tamp squads on the two
following nights.
i Creighton plays two , Iowa college
quints this week. The blue and white
warriors will collide with Simpson
college Friday night and' Dubuque
college Saturday night. Both games
will be played on the local floor.

A game with Nebraska' Wesleyan
has been scheduled for January 26 by
Coach Mills.

Postpone Major League
Meet; Due to Rail Tie Up

: Chicago, Jan. 14. Owing to
crippled , transportation conditions,

, resident Ban Johnson of the Ameri- -'

can league announced tonight that the
i major league schedule meeting, set

for Dover Hall, Ga, this week, had
been called off. He requested Barney
Dnyfuss, president of the Pittsburgh
club, and one of the National league
representatives on the schedule com-
mittee, to select a new date and place
for the meeting.

Ratify. "Dry" Clapse.
: Frankfort,. Ky., Jan. 14. Both

houses of the Kentucky central as
sembly ratified the proposed, prohibi--.a! f A. ' - ' liion amcaumcni to me icaerai con

It's Easy- -If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
young to do this you must watch your
liver and bowels there's no need of
having a sallow complexion dark rings
under your eyes pimples a bilious
look in your face dull eyes with no
sparkleA Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent of all, sickness comes, from in-

active bowels and liver.
Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician

in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed with olive .oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substi-
tute for calomel, are gentle in their action
yet always effective. They bring about
that exuberance of spirit, that natural
buoyancy which should be enjoyed by
everyone, by toning up the liver and clear-
ing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards OHve Tab-
lets by their olive color. 10c and 25c per
wx. All druggists.

,tBevf3

Pure.
Helps digestion.
M gmcen', at druggists', in fact

at all places where good drinks
are sold.

LEMP, Manufacturers
ST. LOUIS

H. A. Steinwehder, Distributor
1517 Nicholas St., Douj.3842, -

umahi, iMeb.

,

ENGLAND WILL ADD

MORE MEN TO ARMY

British Labor Leaders Agree to
Proposed Military Service

Bill; Will' Comb 'Out
All Industries.

London, Jan. . 14. The House oi
Commons reassembled today, all in-

terest centering in the promised
statement b Sir Auckland Geddes,
minister of national service, on the

government's man power proposals.
The aim of the minister of national

service is to"obtain a i substantial
agreement with the labor men on the
government's proposed military serv-

ice bill.', the primary object of which
is understood to be secure reinforce-
ments for the army by releasing a
very huge number of young and fit
men now doing civilian work in na-

tional. and semi-nation- al capacities at
home.

A majority of the trades union lead-

ers virtually have agreed to co-

operate with the government in this
combing-ou- t process, but the shop
stewards of the engineering and ship-
building industries have not yet given
their adherence to the proposal. They
demand immediate conscription of
wealth and adequate provisions for
war victims.

Vienna FlourvShortage

Js Becoming Serious
Zurich, .Jan. 14. The municipal

council of Vienna threatens to resSjp
and disclaims all farther responsibil-
ity for feecjing the city, declaring that
the permanent reduction of the flour
ration cannot be borne by the popu-
lation, v

Bitter complaint is' made by the
Neue Freie Fresse of the action in
cutting in half the flour ration of
Vienna, which, it says, is likely to
be permanent because in six months
from the harvest flour for Vienna is
lacking. Die Post admits that the
last harvest was very unsatisfactory.

The Arbieter Zeitung declares that
of all the belligerent countries Aus-

tria is suffering most in the matter of
bread and flour supplies.

Famous Doctor Dies.
Hartford, Conn.', Jan. 13. As the

result of a cold, Dr. Thomas If.
Crothers, expert in the care of dis-
eases caused by inebriety and drugs,
died here tonight. He was a jiative
of New York state, where he was
born in 1842.

FEDERAL CONTROL

OF RAILROADS IS
BEFORKSENATE

Washington, Jan. 14. Validity of
the proposal in the administration
railroad bill to appropriate $500,000,000
to carry out government control of
railroads was questioned today before
the senate Interstate Commerce com-
mittee by , Senator Underwood, as
well as by some members of the com-
mittee.

They expressed the opinion that
the railroads were taken over as a
war measure and that urfdet the con-

stitution appropriations for the sup-

port of ' armies are limited to Uo
years. ,

"The question that fa'.es us is
whether congress conferred military
or civil powers on the secretary of
war," aid Senator Undeiwood. "1
think congress conferred military
powers on him." i

"If Director General McAdoo ' is
acting through the powers of the
secretary of war, hasn't the War de-

partment the absolute right to con-
trol the management of these roads
as it would a commissary train?"
asked the senator of G. V. Ander-
son, member of the Interstate Com-

merce commission.
'It would fall very little, y,

short of that," replied the commis-
sioner. .

"If these railroads were taken over
for military purposes, then it seems
to me that they were taken over
with the two-ye- ar limitation." Med
Senator Underwood. - '

j

r
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had resided in Harvard and vicinity
since the early 80s. Mrs. Wing's fu-

neral was held at Agent Wing's home
at 2 ocIock Sunday afternoon. She
is survived by her son and two daugh-er- s,

Mrs. Kathryn Harrison of Om-am- a,

and Mrs. Jennie Revel of
Denver.

The members of the Congregational
church and Sunday school and friends
of the society, gave a reception Thurs-
day night to Rev. F. J. Tresudder,
who recently resigned the pastorate
to accept a call from the church at
Crofton, Neb., and to S. Wayne Mog-e-r,

a member of the band of the
U. S. S. Huntington, who is on a two
weeks' leave from his ship visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moger.
Despite the! cold weather a large num-
ber ycre present.

Harvard has been in the grip of the
coldest weatfyer experienced for more
than 20 years. Early Friday . morn-
ing thermometers registered 28 de-

grees below zero. A strong gale
from the northwest has prevailed and
feeding fires has been 'the principal
occupation of the populace.

Tecumseh To Have Farmers'
Elevator and Stock Yards

Tecumseh, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)
A farmers' elevator and stock com-

pany is being organized, which will
either buy one of the present grain
elevators here or build an elevator
and stockyards. A number of farm-
ers of the community are interested.
Four petitions are being circulated.
About $7,000 in stock has been sub-
scribed.

Judge J. B. Raper of the Johnson
county district court has named Dr.
C of Tecumseh'as a mem-
ber of the county insane board, to
succeed Dr. M. Stewart, deceased, and
Jay C. Moore of Tecumseh, a member
to succeed L. C. Chapman. Miss
Jessie Dew, clerk of the district court,
constitutes tne tnird member. ,

Joseph 'Keegan died Friday after-
noon after a short illness. He is sur-
vived by his widow and several chil-
dren. The funeral was held at St.
Andrew's church. Interment was in
the cemetery north of town.

Sutherland High Takes

Ogallala To Trimming
Sutherland, Neb., Jan. 13, (Spe-

cial.) Sutherland High school basket
ball team defeated thu-Ocrnl- nio-i-.

school on the 'Sutherland floor last
night in a very fast game. The score
was 28 to 14. Trof. W. D. Reynolds
of the Kearney Normal refereed. At
the close of the game a reception in
honor of the visitors was held at the
home of Superintendent Eastwood.

Cubs After Lajoie, Former
American League Star

Chicago, Jan. v14. Charles H.
Weeghmann. president of the Chicago
Nationals, said tonight he had open-ed negotiations to sign Larry Lajoia,
the former American league star, who
managed the Toronto club, pennant
winner of the International league
last season. He wants him to play
first base part of the season and plans
to use him as a pinoji bitter.

Neligh School Heath
Given Boost In Salary

Neligh. Neb.. Tan. 12. fDeciaL
At a recent meeting of the board of
education Superintendent J. V. W.
Skinkle

.
was given a, three year con--

& a. !iL tA

The Cadillac Motor Car

Company is pleased to

announce that effective

January 2nd, 1918, its

business in Omaha will

be operated by the
Jones-Hanse- n Cadillac

Company.

was destroyed.

Dreadnaught Texas Wins

Gunnery Practice Laurels
Washington, D. C Jan. 14. The

dreadnaught Texas "established tiie

highest record for gunnery practice
last year, the navy department an-

nounced today and will receive the
Knox .trophy, awarded annually to
battleships scoring the highest num-

ber of points.
Captain Victor Blue, who com-

manded the Texas, has been ordered
to Boston to receive the trophy from
the vSons of the American Revolu-

tion.

Senate Adjourns to Honor-- ,
Memory of Dead Senator

Washington, Jan. 14. Adjournment
of the senate and half masting of
capital flags were honors paid today
to Senator Brady of Idaho, who died
,of heart trouble last night. Funeral
arrangements will le on the ar-

rival of the senator's two sons, win
have been stormbound in the middle
west while hurrying to Washington.

Senator Brady's body will be
cremated here, probably after serv-
ices Wednesday, and the ashes taken
later to his former home at Pocatello,
Idaho. .

j
Execute Ten Mexicans

For Plot to Kill Officer
Mexico Cityr Jan. 14. Ten army

officers, including General Leocadio
Farra, out of 45 arrested in connec-
tion with a plot to kill General Al-- J
red Novo, commander of the mili-

tary district in the state of Mexico,
governor of that state, were executed
roday at Toluca, the state capital,
about 40 miles from this city.

Would Abolish Publication
Of All Ship. Movements

Washington, Jan. 14. Because
newspapers in some coasfstates are
required by state law to publish ship
movements, the navy department, in
its cttorts to keep such information
from the enemy, is considering ask-

ing congress to enact a law lorbid-din- g

such publications.

Inventor is Dead.
Xew York, Jan. 14. Edward Ever-

ett Roberts, inventor of the Roberts
marine water tube boiler, died Sun-- j
day at his home in Brooklyn at the
age of 6 years. He was born m
Manchester, England, while his par-

ents were temporarily abroad.

x
. PhoM Us at Harney 710.

JONES-HANSEN-CADILLA-
C COMPANY

Authorized Factory Distributors.
Permanent Service Station and Salesroom in the Drummond Bldg- FARNAM, AT 26TH ST., OMAHA, NEB.
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